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'SIMPLE HOME REMEDY

BY FRANK J. TATDOK.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

BERLIN, By mall.) Germany's
Infant republic was born with no sil-

ver spoon, unless, liberation from
militarism and kalserism can be In-

terpreted in that way. The new re-
public begins with the most hopeless
legacy of troubles that any nation
ever faced. -

So Interwoven and tangled are the
problems which the new. republic's
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cabinet Is undertaking and struggling
against, while new ones rise constant
ly, that the words of a German, who
said, "There Is not a man In all' Ger-
many who sees at one time more than
half of the maze of dangers that
might explode and overthrow the
state," arettrue.

There are those who say the situ-
ation la beyond solution, They hold
that the slate or the past should be
wiped clean, and that the German
state should start all over again.
much as Russia tried to do. The gov-

ernment realizes this would mean dis
aster and complete loss of confidence
In any form of government, and
struggles to avoid It.

It Is hard enough to change the
form of government when things are
running smoothly, and when all par
ties agree to It. It is hard enough to
begin a republic where no govern
at all existed before. The Germans
find their task made .far more diffi

cult by the reason that their country
was complexly reorganised and thi
new regime has to answer immedl
ately for all the deluge of failures:
and mstakea of the old.

Germany today can be visualized
Perhaps as a popper full of pop-cor- n,

most of which has popped, but some

boys' outfits which will characterize
them when out of town will be assem
bled here but uniforms are to be Im-

ported. Funds to pay for the new uni
forms will be raised at the bandraen'sj
dance to be held Wednesday, April 23.

Taxes Rolling In.
With the O-- railroad's share of

their taxes paid in, the receipts at the
sheriff's office took a big upward leap
today and the mail brought in several
more large checks in payment of the
first half taxes. Persons will be given
until closing tome tonight in which to
Day their first half or be placed on
the delinquent list, subjecting them to :

penalty.

Administratrix Files Report.
Mrs. Emma C. Denz, administratrix

for the estate of Hugo Denz, deceased,
yesterday filed her first semi-annu- al

report of the condition of the estate
with County Clerk R. T. Brown. With
it she filed a petition to have 150 a
month from the estate set aside for
the support of their three minor chil-

dren. The petition was granted In
probate court, together with orders
setting apart exempt personal pro-

perty of the estate for the use of the
widow and children.

Balance Is $15,287.45
The Umatilla County Red Cross bal-

ance on hand is $15,287.45 this month.
The balance at the beginning of March
was 120.567.58. and to this has been
added $109.45 in contributions; $47.75
In materials sold; and IZ59.70 irom
Freewater. The following are dis-

bursements; Membership dues. $36

materials purchased, $835.66; trans-
portation of materials, $42.98; home
service section. $207.17; canteen ser-

vice, $1,643.37: equipment of Red
Cross units, $195.70; office salaries
and wages, $60; postage, printing, etc
$17.35; other general administrative
expense, $149.05; public health nurs--

from such mothers as Mrs. Gustave
Koch. Dons life to her! Peruna is
Indicated for coughs, colds, catarrh
of the head, nose and throat, or dis-
order of the stomach, bowels or
other organs due to catarrhal In-
flammation of the mucous linings.

If you are sicft and suffering,
write the Peruna Company, Dept.

Columbus, Ohio, for Dr. Hart-man- 's

Health Book. It Is free and
you may find that Peruna la what
you need. Dr. Hartman's World Fa-
mous Peruna Tonic comes in either
liquid or tablet form. Ask your
dealer. If you are seeking health,
do not accept "something just aa
good." Insist upon Peruna. Tour
dealer will give you a Peruna

"

out a permit yesterday to move a gar.
aee from Webb and Cottonwood
streets to 512 Clay street and a few
moments later were speeding the
building eastward on the railroad
Htreet: By middle afternoon the build-
ing was ready to be placed on its new
foundation.

llecruit Xew Squad.
A recruiting campaign will be con-

ducted by the members of the high
school's military company from today
until the drill period on Wednesday.
An effort will be made to raise enough
men for another siuar, one being need
ed to form three platoons In the com
pany.

Will Bo On Ranch,
Ernest Dohnert, who recently re-

turned from overseas service in the
U. 8. n.vy, expects to leave soon for
Harney county, where he will be em-

ployed on the ranch of his brother-in-la-

Nelson Wilbur."

Takes Over Red Cross Office.
Miss Virginia Todd has assumed the

duties as secretary of the Umatilla
County Red Cross and is successor to
C. E. RooBevelt. She will carry on
the work in addition to her activties
a? secretary of the Home Service seo-tio- n.

Will Krect Memorial.
Pendleton employes of the U. S. de

partment of agriculture have been
asked to contribute a fund for the
erection of a memorial drinking foun
tain on the grounds of the agriculture
building in Washington, D. C.. which
will be In honor of the employes of the
department who lost their lives while
In the service. An appropriate bronze
tablt will be placed on the fountain.

II. S. Military Squads Tie.
In the inspection of the high school's

military company yesterday seven of
the eight squads tied for first place.
Holman Ferrin announced himself
greatly pleased with the showing
made. Squad number four won first
place In the competitive drill between
the squads, while the second squad
took second place. . Squad number
three captured third.

Tailor Hero Today.
The civic activities uniform for the

Pendleton band will be ordered today,
a tailor being on the way to measure
the boys for their new togs. The cow

East Oregonian Pub. Co.
Gentlemen: Pleane send ma "Uncle Billy's" Circus and

end the (Daily) or (Semi-Weekl- East Oregonian by
(carrier) or (mail), for which find enclosed S

to the following; address. Bend the paper for
monlhi, year.

Name
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SUBSCRIPTION KATES
Dally by carrier 65c per month.
Dally by Mall 15.00 per year.
Dally by Mail 2.r.O six months.
Daily by Mall 11.25 three months.
Semi-Week- ly 11.50 per year.

ach explosion shakes the whole mass.
This unstable state is new togetner
only by the walls of arms that still
surround It, for many are they who
would like to escape from tile burden.

Germany's new government is tacit-lin- g

the problems with optimism and
hope confidence Is hardly possible.
as yet. Right here It migni db
the new German government i
without brilliant leaders and Is with-

out great men In It. This the Ger-

mans themselves say, and do so with-
out regret in their voices. The Ger-ma-

have had enough of great men,
and seem glad to trust their future
to mediocre, honest citizens.

Thi "earoenters' relchsrag." as n
has been called, has already weather-
ed storms of opposition, during the
trying months when the

party guided Germany
from militarism, and put to flight the
adoption of a provisional repuune con.

itiitir,n at Weimar, on reoruary .

The great mass of German people
h.i. ernrexsed their confidence In at
least the honesty and Impeachable
good Intentions of the "citizen con
Kress."

How wuccessful these "citizen
iiiitnmm." if they can be called that.
will be, can be told only by time. If
they succeed In bringing Germany out
of the muddle of tangled political.
uncial economic and foreign prob
lems. it will be an everlasting tribute
to the republican form of govern-

ment. If they fall and have to call
fnr heln from outside Germany,
no small proportion of Germans who
are pessimistic preaici. ii win "
cause the militarists and the Junkers
left too much of a bad legacy to car
ry in these trying times.

Ing, $2,S93,10; and civilian relief, $18.
65. :'.

iinss IMsliliu? Tint Week
The bass fishing season Is due to

open about Thursday of next week
according to Sol Baum, local sports-
man and' authority on lish. Water
in the reservoir will have reached the
top and have settled sufficiently by

that time, to make the angling good,
he believes. Baum and a number of
local anglers will Journey over to the
reservoir Thursday to lure a few big
bass out of their haunts. So far only
mail sir.hes have, been reported, due

to the muddy water. Last year at this
time some big baskets were taken out
or the reservoir.

H8 Attend Heading Room.
One hundred forty eight people at

tended the City Library reading room
during March, says the report or Miss
Sydney Sommerville, presented Thurs
day night at a meeting of the library
board. The number of books loaned
was 121, and 10 new borrowers have
been added to the library list. Miss
Sommervoille was granted a short
leave of absence and her sister. Miss
Evelyn Sommerville, will take charge
rtf the library during the former's
absence. The resignation of Mrs.
James Fee as member of the board
was laid on the table. Those present
at the meeting were Manuel Frledley,
president; Dr. B. J. Sommerville, C.
P. Strain, treasurer: Mrs. Kenneth
McRae, and Mrs. Walter Jones, sec
retary. ..

Will Aid Soldiers.
J. G. Simonton has been appointed

by Uncle Sam to give free information
and advice to soldiers and sailors on
War Risk Insurance. He can be found
at Hotel Pendleton.

BltmE OP srSTKKV WORKS AS
8TKKPI.KJACK TO 11J3J PAY

K.XPEXSES OP HONEYMOON
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To become the greatest steeplejack
in the world is the ambition of Mrs.
John Kennett, ,e, brlda at sixteen, who
Is now traveling through the middle
west on her moneymoon with her
husband. He has been a steeplejack
for twenty-fiv- e years. To make tho
expenses of their trip this girl, who
was Myrtle Hangs of ISedford. Ind., Is
helping her husband to paint smoke,
stacks. Hvr blgsiest job. which she
did alone while her husband was
painting another stack, was In In-

dianapolis. Tho smokestack was two
hundred feet in height. ' "Scared V
says Mrs. Kennett. "I hate aish- -
washlng and mSnsewor. like this
work and can ho with my husband."
This photograph shows her doing the
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raised a family of eight Is her story
remarkable. , Thousands of families
are larger. The history of the Koch
family Is unique In that the mother,
with all her loving; care, pinned her
faith lo a simple home remedy and
never had a doctor for her children.
Here Is what she says: "Peruna has
done my children good. I have a
family of eight and never had a
doctor, only your medicine. We all
think Peruna a splendid tonic."

So far as we have learned, Pe-
runa la the only known remedy for
which such a wonderful claim, can
be made. Dike Mrs, Koch, there
are thousands upon thousands of
mothers who place their entire de-
pendence upon Peruna.

That Peruna has merited this
confidence Is attested by the words

PBMBiJEflTOM
iJinK-ri- l Out Today.

The fourth edition of the Dantern,
the high school paper, was Issued to-

day. The next number will be devoted
to graduation and will be the final
one of the year.

Move riaraim WUh. Sl.R. C. Wllsey and D. F. Wilsey took

DRIVE AWAYJHEADACHE

Rub Musterole on Forehead
and Temples

A headache remedy without the dan-

gers of "headache medicine" Relieves
headache and that miserable feeling from
colds or congestion. And it acts at once 1

Musterole is a clean, white ointment,
made with oil of mustard. Better than a
mustard plaster and does not blister.
Used only externally, and in no way can
it affect stomach and heart, E3 some in-

ternal ' ' 'medicines da
Excellent for sore throat, bronchitis,

croup, Etiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, con-

gestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago,
all Par.s and aches of the back or joints,
sprains, core muscles, bruises, chilblains,
frosted feet, calds of ths chest (it often
prevents pneumonic).

30c and Otic jars; hospital Size $2.59
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Freedom of ; jf

The Seas cm
Spring:, summer, fall,

winter any season
you are free to

motor when you
please, , where you

CD please, if you motor
on Silvertown Cord

1
Tires.

.

No matter' what kind of
weather, what kind of
road, Silvertowna will '

carry you through it.'

For Silvertown are
' America's, touring tires.

"

,
09

They male a rough road
seem smooth. Their '

''r powerful, resilient ,
' cable -- cord body, im-

mune to ordinary pane- - ,'

tures, has proved its .

durability in the rough-
est going.

Gain your Freedom of
The Seasons with.Sil-vertow- ns

the graceful
tires with the Twin
Red Diamonds on the
sidewail. -- .

; '

'" C V"".
Buy Goodrich Tres

from a Dealer

"BEST IN THE
LONG RUN'1
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Clean Up
Paint

WHY NOT HELP

YOUR WIFE

m

Make your home speak the pride that is
within you. Plant grass and flowers. Trim
up the vines and shrubbery. Paint your
house with
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Thor Electric
4

Washing Machine
The cost to operate a Thor washing

machine is less than 2c an hour. Can
vou afford to do it yourself for that
price, or WOULD YOU RATHER
PAY 20 to 25 TIMES AS MUCH for a
wash woman?

With an electric washing machine
you have the satisfaction of having it
done the way you want it.

Pacific Power & Light Co.

Always at Your Service. i

HIGH STANDARD
. LIQUID -- PAINT

the investment paint. It will make your home a
better place to live in. The value of your property
will be increased.

You will need fewer gallons of High Standard
than of ordinary paint High Standard goes so
much farther. It will give your buildings complete
weather protection.

Let us show you color samples.

WALL PAPER, GLASS, ETC.
L. J. McATEE
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The Practical Paint Man.
Bowman Hotel Building.A"

sort o( work uk


